Announcement
Faculty of Graduate Studies, Mahidol University
Subject: Students who passed the First English Proficiency Examination, in the calendar Year 2014/2015

The Faculty of Graduate Studies held the First English Proficiency Examination for graduate students on August 2, 2014.

The students who passed the English Proficiency Examination, and have acquired the English competence standard, as set by the Faculty of Graduate Studies, are categorized into 3 groups:
1. the students who pursue a doctoral degree and achieved a minimum score of 500,
2. the students who pursue a master’s degree level (International Program) and achieved a minimum score of 45, and
3. the students who pursue a master’s degree level (Thai Program) and achieved a minimum score of 40

Those students who have passed the First English Proficiency Examination are listed below:

**DOCTORAL LEVEL STUDENTS**

Faculty of Social Science and Humanities
Environmental Education
5636315  SHED/D  MR. SORNPRAVATE  KRAJANGKANTAMATR

Faculty of Engineering
Biomedical Engineering
5304029  EGBE/D  MR. NANTAWACHARA  JIRAKITTAYAKORN

Faculty of Graduate Studies, 25/25 Phuttamonthon 4 Rd., Salaya, Nakhon Pathom 73170 THAILAND
Faculty of Pharmacy
Phytopharmaceutical Sciences
5538184  PYPH/D  MRS. KARTINI

Faculty of Information and Communication Technology
Computer Science
5537524  ITCS/D  MISS BENJAMAPORN  LURSTWUT

Faculty of Medicine Ramathibodi Hospital & Faculty of Nursing
Nursing
5636375  NRNS/D  MAJ. ARISARA  YUROONG

Faculty of Public Health
Environmental Technology
5437988  PHET/D  MISS BUSSARAKAM  THITANUWAT

Faculty of Tropical Medicine
Tropical Medicine
5438740  TMTM/D  MISS NANTANA  SUWANDITTAKUL

Faculty of Medicine Siriraj Hospital
Medical Physiology
5538129  SIMP/D  MISS SUPITSARA  THORSUWAN
Medical Biochemistry and Molecular Biology
5637115  SIBB/D  MR. ATHISAKE  RUANGPRACHA
Immunology
5302017  SIIM/D  MR. JASLAN  DENSUMITE
Faculty of Medical Technology

Medical Technology
5736534 MTMT/D MR. CHAWALIT CHATUPHEERAPHAT

International College

Business Modeling and Analysis
5438820 ICMA/M MISS PHUTTIPORN SIRIPIPATH

Faculty of Science

Organic Chemistry
5438794 SCOC/D MISS KULVADEE DOLSOPHON

Physiology
5536827 SCPS/D MR. TEERASAK WONGWAN

Mathematics
5536717 SCMA/D MR. KANES SUMETPIPAT
### Faculty of Public Health

**Public Health**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student ID</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5736976</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MRS. JANETH PHILIP MAKOYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737018</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MR. BUN RATHVICHETH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737020</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>DR. KWANG IL KIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737021</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MR. PHYONG YANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737025</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MISS NORIKO MAEDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737027</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MISS YOKO MASAKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737028</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MR. YOSHIHARU NAKAMURA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737033</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MR. KYAW KO KO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737036</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MR. MAUNG MAUNG YE ZIN ZIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737039</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MISS MOE THUZAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737041</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MR. MYO SWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737042</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MISS NANT HTET HTET LYNN OO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737043</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MISS NAN EI MON MYINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737045</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MR. NAY TUN KYAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737046</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MR. PYAE LINN AUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737049</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MR. THURA HTAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737052</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MR. ZAYAR TIN WIN HTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737056</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MR. HUSSEIN MAGAN MOHAMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737071</td>
<td>PHMP/M</td>
<td>MR. KUSITINO TIKO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Faculty of Engineering

**Civil Engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student ID</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5638140</td>
<td>EGCE/M</td>
<td>MR. CHONLATIS CHAROENWONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5638141</td>
<td>EGCE/M</td>
<td>MR. NUTCHAPONGPOL KONGCHASING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5737084</td>
<td>EGCE/M</td>
<td>MR. SOVANN CHEA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Faculty of Tropical Medicine

Tropical Medicine
5337903 TMTM/D MISS WANIDA CHUENTA

Institute of Molecular Biosciences

Molecular Genetics and Genetic Engineering
5537367 MBMG/M MISS MALIWA KAMKAEW

International College

Business Modeling and Development
5538627 ICMD/M MISS JARUPA IMNAK
5638701 ICMD/M MR. PIYAWITT JATURUN T

Tourism and Hospitality Management
5438856 ICTH/M MISS RATA SURIYAKUL NA AYUDHYA
5438858 ICTH/M MISS VIJITTRA CHOOKHA E

Faculty of Pharmacy

Biopharmaceutical Sciences
5536694 PYBS/M MISS SUPAPORN POMPO THIN

MASTER’S DEGREE STUDENTS (THAI PROGRAM)

Faculty of Medicine Ramathibodi Hospital

Community Health Nurse Practitioner
5636590 RACN/M MRS. SINEENAT YODSIRAJINDA
5636595 RACN/M MISS PAWINEE WA EWDEE
College of Sport Science and Technology

Sports Science
5636711 SPSS/M MISS SUTHASINEE KONGTHONGSUNG

Contemplative Education Centre

Contemplative Education
5437965 CECE/M MISS PANEE CHAROONTHAD

National Institute for Child and Family Development

Human Development
5636330 CFHD/M MRS. SIRIKORN BUSSABOKKAEW

Faculty of Engineering

Mechanical Engineering
5638130 EGMI/M MR. KITTANAI CHAROENLIMPRASERT
5638131 EGMI/M MR. CHATCHAWAN AUMTAB

Industrial Engineering
5637746 EGIE/M MISS KANLAYANEE JANTISAN

Information Technology Management
5636640 EGIT/M MISS SUPRANGTIP POONUN
5637424 EGIT/M MR. NARES SEECHAY

Faculty of Environment and Resource Studies

Technology of Environmental Management
5636060 ENTM/M MR. ADISORN RUSSAMEEPONG

Faculty of Medicine Siriraj Hospital

Anatomy
5537452 SIAN/M MR. NONTHAKORN PAUNGJAN
Faculty of Social Science and Humanities

Religions and Development
5736459 SHRD/M MISS NANTAPORN SORSOMBOON

Sports Management
5638164 SHSM/M MR. WITA BUSADEE

Public Policy and Public Management
5637101 SHPP/M MISS WERAWAN KHAMNUCHNART
5637922 SHPP/M MISS SIRIPORN RUKCHAROEN
5638151 SHPP/M MR. KOMAID CHANCHAROEN
5736694 SHPP/M MISS PATCHARANUN TAIMMEE

Faculty of Public Health

Health Education and Health Promotion
5637410 PHPH/M MRS. MAYURA SOICHUE

Community Nurse Practitioner
5637726 PHCN/M MRS. PANARAT BUNKHAN
5736306 PHCN/M MISS SUPHAWADEE KUNSUWAN

Public Health
5537545 PHPH/M MR. ISARAPONG YAMNAREE
5537549 PHPH/M MRS. ORANONG KONGRUANG
5538047 PHPH/M MISS SUKONTHIP RUNGRUEANG

Announced on the 15th August, 2014

(Prof. Banchong Mahaisavariya, M.D.)
Dean
Faculty of Graduate Studies, Mahidol University